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TOLL BAZAAR a bread pabj.rjtWw3 vt-i- l done and PERSONAL POINTERS.
from beginningof tfic to end. Air. Claudo Ritchie, of New

7 est Aire. no it sic: kJvery enter-- ' London, is here today.
taiumg- sketch of tbe author of Air. Jno. W Bostian cams in
"People for Wfcoti Shakespeare from Albemarle this morning on a

. . J J T i
5r.; kJruie. ic vs 7cii written, con.

- is 'is the time for the par-- ,

o .et the del! babies for
its, the ladiea of tha Epis-- u

church have decided to have

nl Tzar, begin nkig next Mon- -

cfce and much to the rcint. and wa3
an mterestmp ffiatnrp. r.? r,wmnr. LQuotations frcm he lKing of

iit. 1Q aauuion xo ine eeus
English Literature" closed the pros
gramme for tbe afternoon. and all--DOTSAirs. Dusenbury served a most
elaborate and deliciouaiy prepared
mena and the evening Wfs voted a to go at first

We have on hand one
lot of line Capes that zve
are closing out . 8 00 Capes
for 650. 1 . 25 Capes for 85e

8uocess and great pleasure in every

incr cf these bandaomely dressed,

bisque doll?, oysters in any way will

be served, and orders will be filled

for the business men, too, who are

too busy to leave their stores.

The bazaar will continue two or

three days. Tbe place at this time

is not definitely known, but will be

decided in time.
Remember it begins next Monday

night.

business trip.
Air. Caleb Littles and Air. E E

Snuggs were hero today froni Albe-

marle.

Mr. Sam L Smith, of Charlotte,
is here today in the interest of the
Standard Oil Co.

Air. H G Woodruff and wife,
of New , York, are visiting at the
home of Mr. J AI Odell. Mr. Wood-

ruff has been giving Concord a
pleasant visit almost every year ior
about nineteen years.

Air. G W Brown returned home
hst night from Salisbury. Airs.
Brown has not returned on account
of the critical illness of Alra. Verble
who is now over 90 years of age and
is perfectly blind.

detail.

AIRS. RUSSELL DEAD. price, samplesmior the MOLIDAlt Trade
we have Hankerchiefs by
the thousands

Beajutilul line of childrens
Handkerchiefs. 3 in box,

Passes Away After a Tear of LlDgr-ln- g

with Drosy-Len- ves Jfo Immedi MEAN HICH DUALI

fancy boxes, just the thing 1TY fit!or Christmas presents
Pillow Tops, Pin Cushions

and fancy work- -

Mr. Harry Woodhonse Dead.
Some days age, as noted in The

Standard, Air. Harry Woodhouse, of

this place was criticall ill in a
hospital at Augusta, Ga. At an

Closing outearly hoar thiB (Thursday) morning

a teler ram was received announcing Just In

NEW LOT OF

PBICE HERE, MEM.
MICE PUaSE WOHLB

make a suit-
able gift and

that he died at 12 o'clock Wednes-

day night.

ate Family.
Mi s R aesell, the widow of the late

Dwight Russell, died at her home
in No 1 township, on this (Thurs
day) morning at 7 o'clock, after a
lingering illness of about one year
with a dropsical affection.

She was 67 years of age. She was
a consistent member of Rocky, River
church where her funeral .will be
preached by her pastor, Rev. C Mil-

ler, and her remains will be buried
Friday at 10 o'clock.

Mrs. Russell's maiden name was
Davis, and she was a native of
Rutherford county. Mrs. Russell
had no children, and therefore
leaves no member of her own
family.

capes cheap.Peaches Prunes
Mr. Woodhouse was engaged in

the cotton mill business at Augusta Pears Apricots
Figs Date 3 Cannon & Fetzerfor some time, ha?ing left here sevs

eral months ago. He was a man Raisins Currants

besidesof about 35 years of agej and of a youCompany.good and quiet disposition. He waff

Citron, Orange Peel'
and Mountain Buck Wheat.

Ervin & Morrison
GR0CER5

akewouldunmarried, and leaves behind his
mother, Mrs. E T Woodhouse, one
brother, Mr. Irvin WoOdhouEe, and

A Hegro Wno IIas Solved the Baeeone sister, Mrs.' Alida Burkhe?d
Aa to when the burial' will take Problem.

fca ve a brother down "in North

no mistake.
E L PAIS I CO

tnUoo it ? mnt. rlefimtftlv known A as
j,.-v- v, j -- '4 rt.Aii ..m n.u.--n.o- j- - m

Stewm Obtained Through Faitlxthis will be decided after JMr. Irrin "aAW"u ' t- - J Ji
known and colored

Woodhouse and Mrs. WoodhouBe, intent man. Faithj'Deo. 8. Mr. Calvin Canup
is having a Handsome new residencei ... . .. i a l i wuu was vvaibiiik' rna t uicujuDr uiwno went to Augusta monuay wme " , , . - j ,

nf thpir brother and Bon. 00"18 0 luo uul" -- ' built.
win here tonight at 8.53 o'clock .

A 1ne8tioD, 80 T " HAPPYBE- -HYMr. Wm. Foil is putting up a
is maiviuuauy concerned, ne owns nnice two-sto- ry residence.

lie Arrlycd at Savannah Too Late. I tWO gOOQ farms, and naS quite &

Mr. Pleas Holshouser has boughtThe First North 1

; Carolina regi large number of horses, mules and
the 'house and lot of Mr. Johnment is off for Mariel, Cuba, having cows. All this property he earned -... ,

Peeler.left some time after midnight by steady attention to business. He
GET INTO THE SWIM THE ELECTION IS OVER-THANKSGI- VING IS

PAST AND IN A FEW MORE DAYS'WE WILL HAVE

CHRISTMAS AGAIN.

The braes band here has learnedWednesday night. Mr, Joe Hill, takeB no interest in politics. The
who left here WedLesday nignt best white people of the country are to play quite well, and is now able

to give us enjoyable serenades.arrived there at 5 oclock but his friends, and his note for a con- -s

was too late to join his brother, siderable sum is as good at the batnk Mr. Michael Shuping, aged 72,
Capt. Edward Hill. He at once as any man's and Miss. Nancy Ludwig, aged 46,

wre'jnYtr S ii nd ay by Rev. .J MMy own observation is that thethe con- -telegraphed borne stating
dition of affairs. ; Jj Lyerly.better class of whites and the ;re.j

speotable portion of black people rMn J T Wyatt has gone to Salis
who mind their own business and bury to superintend the putting in

sir. W. A. Penninger 11 art.
Wednesday afternoon, while lead' have no time to loaf about, get o of cross walks for the town. The

granite slabs are 12 inches broad, 5well together in the South. A cert
ing a cow, Mr. W A Penninger, of
Forest Hill, received a bad injury.

PRESENTS ! Oh, Yes 1 You must have presents for

Christmas times. We don't know of any better place in the

State of North Carolina to buy a useful as well as an ornaw

mental PRESENT than the

FURNITURE HOUSE of BELL HARRIS & CO.

SEE. Run over the list and see if we are not correct. One

Hundred Bed Boom Suits in all, the fancy woods. Parlor

good, medium and best. Wardrobes, Side Boards, China

tain clasa of white men. generally to 6 inches thick and 3 to 12 feet
lone. Two slabs are pot in at aThe animal undertook to eet loose the sort we call poor trash, are j re?9

from him by running. 'Mr. Pen crossing twelve inches apart.sponsible for all the cruelties that
ninger, while tryirg to hold it, was

thrown to the ground violently, and Mr. Wyatt, who is somewhat ofhave been inflicted on innoaent ne-

groes who commit vile deeds and an enthusiast for curiosities, has a
gourd that will hold one fourth of a

as a result hia collar bone and two
rib3 were broken. At this time he

bring reproach on the whole race.
Washington Post, 6th. bushel. Who can beat it?

is resting easy.

Drowns In tbe French -- Broad. A Narrow Escape.Tbe Julia MagrndAr Clab Meets.
Written for The Standard. Ali83 Arhie Willis, of near Ashe- -

A very interesting and instructive ville, probably committed suicide
meeting of the Julia Magruder Book Tuesday by drowning herself in the
Club wa held with Airs. Gowan French Broad river. Her habit was
dusenbury on Tuesday, December 6. to ride out on horseback., Tuesday
The tODia cf the 'afternoon h'pinir fiVAnin cy'fthft'failed to return and her
4 Shakespeare" and our hostess, Mrs. body was found later in the river,
Dueenbery, too, were prepared come --The inquest i rendered the verdiot
what for the charoaiLg two hours that she probably diid the rash) act

Closets, Office Desks, Book Cases, Hall Racks, Rocking

Chairs, Dining Chairs and ail kinds of children Chairs, Bis

sels Carpet Sweepers, Cook Stoves, Mattress and Spring Baby

Tenders, Boy Wagons, Go Carts, Coasters, Trycicles, Veloso- -

peds, etc.

Oar line of Pictures and Frames, Mirrors, Lamps, etc

must be seen to be appreciated. We have bought largely.

We have bougKt "at right prices. We Ihave bought to s-- U if
you will favor us with, a call we will convince you that we

mean just what we. say. Come and see us. With best wishes

for a merry Christmas we are

iYours

Bell, Harris Compariy.

before US. in a mnment of mental deDreSSibn

Thankful words written by Mrs
Ada E Hart, of Groton, S. D.: l4Was

taken with a bad cold w hich settled
on my lunge; cough set in and final-

ly terminated in Consumption.
Fourdoctors gave me np, saying I
could live but a Bhort time. I gave
myself up to my Savior, determined
if I could not stay with my friends
on earth, I would meet my absent
ones above. My husband was ad-

vised to get Dr. King's New Discov-

ery for Consumption, Coughs and
ColpX I gave ft a, trial, took in all
eight bottles. : It hasijcured me, and
thank GMt v amoved and now a

eirandp nteai!wq
botUes free at P B Seizor's drug
8 tore. .... .

'

Regular size 50j. and 1,

... v as uium uauuieu uer
Bneklen'a Arnica aiTsubject "Shakespeare's England,' .in

ft tHAnl A t The 'Best' Salve In the world 1 for
-- tu masieny manner. n. Knrpfl niners. Salt

J-B-
e paper was replete with rich pv-m-- vkrtiAt Tetter Channed

thoughts garnished with the choicest Hands . Chilblains, Corns and. alL
lannnWo . LQir. .nAnvifMrlinnsitivelT cores

Mrs. Qowan Pi,esDwenbnrj's
Qviii.A . paper on

crnftrftTifAAf! r tot rinve atatisfaction )r
wr3PHre T contemporary - Iprice 25 cents per

thought and box "For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug
the difficult task of condensing such store, .


